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N ARTILLERY had part 
'ORY AT NEUVE CHAPELL 

TROOPS IMPATIENT TO A'-
i regiments

letAiûÈmgÊSSaS
i posed to Fire, and gnjoy I IS# inTtihdles-Toronto 

Vtolljv'Clieer Heard at

EEiJEsEEBHWB^ mœWÈê«
f^wSSEsss^jNSfcSra^u. sc.trSr'sstsSB
, When the artillery Are béghn the first and sectind 'battàlionB occu- ®PP"«dns foniee one is struck eyer

«StoWj^SUîfàKm^^È?^ :Âte$^55KS;
■« = »«u«a»l Mlc»r «1 te. «««,< battalion. "Bollnl. our «una worn lot «on. créât militât,

r&2^'iJSKS2duS^ 8^£25§62®f|f ■“.IW^sHsawteaaanears s s~:
has ad'yet been tQmparatively light. Rations. , , ]h -V-::' >•«»*

.'Al. ilFleet henews 
Activity in Baltic i

t -r.-.^»*.. w—l*-. • '■ ->■■■ . ■• - ,-t «s 1 < V •« •
. •

Alter Renaming tiiMen Ail Winter, Crmeere 
Evidently Prepare to Make Attack on Aland 

V Islande, Oil Coast of Finland.

n
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i wFlench Aviators Also Made 

Aerial Raid on Mebç Rail
way Station.

^PPELW HANGAR HIT

Military Barracks East of 
Strassburg Also Visited 

by Airmen.

Some of Ca 
f aaiy,ihter 

m Taking I
, , PB-i'. yj* v-1» - * .«'■

SPARE

When Germans < 
Attack Them

?Peel*l Cable to The Toronto World, i > "v ' ••
, COPENHAGEN, March à<.—Since' the' German cruiser Gazelle was 

torpedoed by a hostile submarine hW the Island of Rugen, the German 
fleet almost entirely disappeared fro* the Baltic, except from the waters . 
just near ;,Kiel and the South Danish Islaodp. The • general Impression 
In German naval circles was that & considerable number, both of Rus
sian and British submarines, was j operating in the Baltic,; and the Ger- 
*Uhi whre afraid'to jeopardise their cruisers in sailing over the Baltic 
and the Gulf of Bothnia. No doubt the Gentians Intend at the first op
portunity to attack the fortified -Russian naval yard at the Aland Islands. 
Oh accohnt of this new German naval activity all ships loaded In Pln- 
rflstVharbors are’ being held back. Today private Swedish messages an
nounce renewed German activity in the Baltic. Strong German squad
rons were observed yesterday, both south of the Island of Oeland, and 
north of Gothland, steering northward. - • - ; * •’ v s „

" v.\r, * ••, u. w- . ; »v> -, ' 4 i

Artflbry Did Wanderiol Work ad Cannot B« Boston, 

Snyo a Winded 0<fi«or-C.„di«„ Were 

? < ■; Snkiected te Heavy SkeH fire,

Bet Losses Were SB«fct. g 1

4- ■ '
IriS-'dwfâfei•r-

ffvl r

Get Close 
With * n

Bayonet.
;I Spsslal Cable te Th« Toronto World.

I PARIS. March 36—South' of Nteu- 

1 .port the allies today achieved another.
I » considerable euocess. capturing -the'
| ^northern part of St. Georges farm.
I .Which has beep a constant source of 
I {annoyance from the enemy, right in 
I 'front of the allied lines- This place Is 

I a strong group of farm buildings, with 
! .stables, dairy and farm house, en- 
?tloee6 In a square after the style of 
'"the old French chateaux. - It gave 

E constdereblo cover for the German tn- 
? tantry, supported by ’machine guns..
■ This place was • subjected to a heavyV . HMHRPI

sss t-sL’SZJZ^r.^ **#t*m#
, tien .after the Germans were driven From LupkoW Pag# in Car- 
f“.^4 «= O.mre palhian Mountains.

i -fitlce artillery duels, preparatory to 

sr. advance - in that- regiotf. • * - --- --------
lY^avîS"^' a,
* Tench aviators made a da 

mtd <W' the Zmmeltn hon«« -i’ '«

nmr nroMIU OIDIPVblllL bLnWAN rlnUui -■
IE BIG AROUSING DUTCH sSI-ti 
IITTE TO HOTHTEST pIllSth*r co-operation does npt. .prove 

fnritfuV And. an - observer Is at . once 
strudfc by - th| acoursib knowledge 
twhlcfc «he general has gained if the 
whole body trf. feglipefltai officers un- 
der -his command. He seems to know
th«n as ; wpnj>y tjaifle^ siht’ as if
he had commended the force tor iix 
yearp instead ; of sbe month». . And 

tstance which in criti-

MM■

fiN

m
:
!

JS£'3-t5s™L
Sinking of Medea Subject of 

Bitter Comment in 
*. ’ "i Newspapers.

V

yOjKnother wounded officer »»»u. , mo we
ji th,

cfacktShots. The Ross 
men afe always cool s

led the fcintù .;T»ie long'i
Ir ■ ■•* H f ft. ”rV<J

TO “ DEFEND ' HUNGARY DEMAND COMPENSATION ous Wttils==ÏÏ*ineS

SISw&à s - ■
BE vsMïM

ed al.. -■ -
jSsrC^^Sjj 

b8 «megïtins Pk,t

4 7T- « ••: JSOjsix . . 4l7y.
■

-•mmâ
cxiwin* a panic among- the t 
a*ts and soldiers. In all they drop
ped twelve bombs in .the midst of a 

1 violant gunfire. The aviator, rett.rn- 
! bd «Btfeb". Aiiflther aerial squadron 
| a;t the same tilttfe’ Abw casf of Strass - 
F burg and bombarded a barracks. The 

l result of their visit >is not announced. 
! Tbs spraying of French -, trenches 
| With a burning liquid ât the Reich 
1 Ackerkopf iti Alsace did not force 

their evacuation this time, the soldiers 
having found means to combat this 
i<fcw foron of offensive.

Hlsewhero on the battlefront there 
i t'An been a bombardment In the 
! Champagne region, but no infantry 
i attach, and north of - HadonviUÇr lit 
| lorraine the French troops ‘lrnve 
| stiMffiy organised the positions that 
| they have won from, , the Germans 
| since Monday-

I THREE SOLDIERS KILLED. .

Ri,IX, March -26. - via London. 
March 37. 2.30 c.-m-—The following
communication was issued tvtrlghVJ 

“Several hostile airmen dropped 
bombs on the scuthern part of Metz 
tçday. They were, driven away by our 
artillery fire. Three soldiers were 

! killed but no material damage was
I -/ > it-
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BY FREDERICK RENNET. LONDON. Jlancft' 26, 8-36 pjn— m!°t*he tpt the fini time. ROME, March 26.—^Thc Glornale dTtalia reproduces an ' article ' from The
spwWCaiti,» wrjhe Tonws. WortA ' . RauteFa Amsterdam correspondent . tteJCanadlan division: Vienna Fremdenblatt, whh* say» that the Austrian people now know that

PBTRDGRAp, March 3«.—Air re- gives the outllne-of a statement print*| V'*), œpupy and- maintain the existence of the Austto-Hungarian nation Is imperiled, ahd ,vtctMy Will
connaissances have eetainliahed the today by The Handelsblad of the sink- f lln® °f trwchee- I have some things be possible opl>- thru very gravé sacrifloea.
fact that the Austrians have with- [ng & Bèa-hy Head Thumdav of the L° <*By to you at thl® moment which The despatch adds that ttoe Austrian press "truste that the Auatro-Ger-
drawn altogether from the Lupkow Dutch steamer -Medea: The article 1! 1e »«U that you should consider, manic force* will have-their revenge for the fall of Permysl to the battle of
-Pass to the Carpathians. The Bus- *ay8 that the steals .oronge  ̂ taking over good, and on the the Carpathians."

Mans are now in unopposed occupa- «uld not Have been.considered condi- I,;bave vl8‘ted
lion there. Signs also point to ,the tional contraband; and adds: Parooete ^e lntact and A*

fact that the Austro-Oerman ««nies , "The stoking of the Médea is an act ZZrZL ^ 
arc availing themselves of the‘drench- *f arbitrarj' violette which cannot be had ^«^f^c^tis*^^ '
ed mountain roads-to fltow ha*t 4ito ecnsWered a lamentable error.." Abie ^ beerT^taoh^T f ",^U
Hungary,, their Strongest Co{umn con- àctihn as well ai- itiaSim on Dutch ,ona other - dlvis,
tatolng title main C%W ffce- Thl, M,*,; from -the^if, e^n unly be c- ï”e - Z
ajtaty le.'siottty : changing position ptalned on the .assumption that - Ger- war- Bdt 'I suspect . that some at

th -accôfdahdh'nflth the certalir that so loni as no iea«t a^w^cpyid have been avoided.
Budapest TBerMn compact the-,Magyars foret«m troops warships - attack oùr I have heard of cases to whloh men
end Germans-,wilt now prepare a sttfb- fountry .évgryva^t of *rbitmry violence h«tve exposed -themselves with no
bOrn hefénbe catopalgmfor the plaine a^aftigt Dutch eûbjëcte-or property-Is military object ttod perhaps only to

wZH“îîS^/I5^hs^A^roUrermZn P**T»*sstbi4f;0jjhtttÿ curiosity. - We cannot idée 
hnkMtnn “W;aro -, convinced that complete f*°.d men like this. We shall want

.n^tnv Çonmehsatlbti, must" be démandéd frôm them alt, if wp advance. and we shall
oc<iaaionai fle”e . This,, last act is certain to want them atL If the Germans ad-lnfantr> fighting- p ‘ ârçu4 great uneasiness and bittemeee vance- Do no expose yourself, do not

- Th«;î*Vmy B&t? lnaH, lwe>.ie.. 1 ‘ •- look around corners, unless for a pur-
shP ^r^r'AY^Mst^ft'ussla to the^l- « :v WtH" Make Rroteet." po*e which is necessary ‘ at the mà-
rectlon of Tilsit, had the desired afffct j À .(^Je fronv The Hwçe say* mem- d° You“prortd^l^tb
6# hastening ■ Oen.... Von BiohborA’s twrs OTLlhe Nethertarids government mento^f 'nto,r rmr rtfr Pu!? ld dn v l

retreat,-from Suwélkt. The sitootiiig ««jrèfrtJWn».•foin.any comment oh Snmrtn* **%$*%%&éf th*;ntiV German Infântfy, to„.t*t«rr tite^ubi^t _o^ injerferenee wkh and ^?w"5iout^miMto^'to to
ly Inadequate. Young prisoners ad- desbructlp, of -Dutch shipping - by j^riv= tt,P
mit that they had no musketry train- German Submarines beyond saying “ Æ,, of -good sol
ing until they entered the first battle, (hat requests, for explanations have ’ta’ktn?B*l'rt'JS^ men .

The expédition tef Mèmel déktfbyéd been sent, to Germany with a view to ft
the depbt of contraband, thru whibh «to eventual pretest after’ Berlin’s re- ,ft^ea unnecessary risks -thru
necessaries had been taken ft Om Bus- t»ly has been reeved " - **?*■*'■ «* »*aying the game,
eia into' Germany. : Dôcutoéirts wére , The ministry held an extraordinary ÏÏ» “ ^
seized disclosing She organization -by council thj* afternoon following a con- . “ be the aver-
wblch the traffic was carried on. ference between the foreign apd ma- ar^,y*'

................. U tmm hint- ministers and between the martne ^etoP™.y a5minister and the chief of; the naval îro^'bse^tton^îh
writo not1 madé^nubllcUde^ <Dscuaelon they are always watching. If yoùput

The newspapers' Û» taking a sert- ^efé^ltoy °tïtiî» h^'tSr^àd.1^1^®11*'

Ous view of the situation owing, as Advtoa te -

sytjs-$5K«SLS^s tes ^•sr«T5."'2S^„“
4n -thc Dutch steamer Svenbergen. •-These are h«w and . nervous

troops.-- No German' Is going to say 
(bat-.- of the Canadian - troops, j- Tou 
Will be shelled to the; trenches. When 
you are shelled sit low and sit tight 
This is easy advice, for there-Is no
thing else to do. If you get oqt-you 
will only get it worse- And If. you 
so .tint, the , Germans will go in. And 
H the Germans, go ,in, we shall coun
ter-attack and put them out; and that 
will cost us hundreds of men instead 
of the few whom, shells may Injure.

Germans , Fear Bayonet 
"Ttoe Germans do not like -the.bay

onet. nor, do they support bayonet at
tacks. ffittoey get up to you, or if you

w
$sa

■
:âi

whtofa. .

-ha* i
be possible,to-d«s«
•Hfd^siÈS^ I. JH
•elf worthy of fighttog side by 
and or. equal terms w«th the arrSÿBÈa,*®TaS8Sj
Flandei*. .

WtlwtHmi;!

'The. day-far à longer story, for the 
giving of honor te unité - by ' exact 
Mentlftcatlon, .often comes In this wdr 
very late.-.ter in tite face of ttoé sopéïb 
organization of «hé; German intelli
gence department it would bo misbhlev- OUB to publish details of - unto, arid 
the r dotogs, sa long à# t/the general 
military "formations (ttr- which - thèse 
unite play a part remain unchanged. ’
i These note* and those, which It is 
hoped wfll :6»ll«w;;tbem»mu«3~always
=;iw%4 VumTI, ‘!T-

içv6ÿi&-.9Ssme&rs
,,;fS
te rests other people ^or not, will not 
be read without emotion by those .who 
kept their sons and brothers to. the 
gfeategt battlefield* Of lilstort». to ayp-

SSIÜSSSS^JPS-ÿMitt:

the i v :• ;a ;

oâ:::::::,aries
IN GRAVE DANGER

DOCKERS DISREGARD 
KITCHENER'S APPEAL

mLet me warn

m? El

t

Drastic Measures by Govern
ment Appear to Be

Uprising of Kurds at Urum- 
iah; Persia, Threatens Gen

eral Christian1 Massacre. Necessary.BE
-V- " > 'i 1 i•f

TURKS ASKED FOR AID
« .*. *•*.<" <V;,- *.-v** V* - «.yj*

British and American Consuls 
’ at Tdariz Invite Russians' * 

to Rescue.

FEW. MEN INVOLVED
i

Spread of Disaffection Feared, 
' However —' Strike at 

f Birkenhead.

don*." ■>-•
e

TURKSSENDARMY 
TO DARDANELLES

I -'x t /* ^ l y I
WASHINGTON, March 26.—Alarm- LONDON, March-26. 9.46 p.m —

ing repqrt* of atrocities. Including the P«*ptié Lord Kltch«neria warning and 
hanging af sixty meit taken from the £he agreement between the govern- 
French mission, and - five froth the m«nt and the trades unions, that 
American mission 'compound^at' On)- *trlkes should cease.■: -jstoppages of

xrs %„'22r.LT^„ftLr,76erobtain protection for ; American mis- • involved thus far Is small, fears 
sionartqsand-- refugees in the viclnt- «me .expressed that th» disaffection 
ty of Urumiàh. Peoria, wh*re; ao. up- may spread arid the government 
rising o*; Kurde threatens a general driven to adopt the drastic mfssaasss^-wcàto.
Government to send protection to thé and a^ouneed that tSvtrouId^oT^

ziH^rs'rH
' Tt‘I«*r5i«îi'thruTwiîîSto*, wto ' Otiiers Thrsnten Strike.

sr i55u»lSrtàS‘&2!TL5S«$; •n'y.llYli<-^;
peaLl^o ‘R^la2éommmnde^a?n thé the DowlUe- Wales, steel mort» gov- 

TCar^nîS'to^rmd^SuS.4^ 5™nent orders fqr materiels neededln 
tï. Prance aod BelglUm are betog,delayed

nopS- Th* hr » «trtke <* a comparatively small
^*7- dWOCated

Pctro^râd- • . The Olvrle ongr‘n*«*rn nr+ u; In View of the present e»orte,of the satisfied ^to ^ne^rocent eZ^m j^

ther effort would te-made to get aid1

a'd from - both sWes woitld .be impos
sible. ' ..." ir:

i

Majority of Troops Quit Con
stantinople for Gallipoli 

Peninsula.

J5A ». eastiLi#& •“

E5*-jSsaiwitit jss

troops defile In -the gray equate mar- -
k«t Dlac* Of a typlpal Flanders -twi 
W«re experienced Judges of- the phy- 
slaue and quality of >oldt<Hr*.,-1Noictne 
desires to such a connection/ to use 
exaggerated languagé'.and It isdbere- 
fora- unnecessary -to-, «ay more «tan 
th*. unanimous view of tihoOe. Wbo

mstuHE a\-s
:ig^e
^ ■ wnmmn m i if cne*. i
Jm - Lord1 Kitchener has - rtsfpd,-«be

.neriener ”=«3? 'Z*-penence, taken ttterr ttn 
«ion in the trenches. N 
tional hag happened,to 
not up-to the present .been;- their for- . 
time to be «wung forward in; a des
perate attack or te-cHng--4n geneti c _ 

trenches which the

BAKING CAKES STOPPED 
i BY GERMAN DECIIEE

v'*

H

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
F/ATHENS, March 26.—A majority of the 
iTurklsh troops have left Constantinople 
for Gallipoli. All the warship» are In 
the Golden Horn, excepting the Hamldleh,
Wlitob Is In the outer harlior, and- the 
Qoeben, which Is In Sonia dock. The 
latest arrivals from Constantinople re- 
Vort continued tranquillity, but many 
Greeks have been expelled.

TURKS OBTAIN AEROPLANE.

» Special Cable to The Toroeto World.
■ TENBDOS, March 36.—A German aero- 
■hlane coming from the direction of the
®6*»lpbU Peninsula flew over Tenedos at Fuller Pàrttoular» ' Eiaewhere. - 
F»:i o'clock , this morning. Crossing the Is- There Js a striking advertisement 
«And it circled round high above the r°r men’s hate sold by the Dtneea 
HAnglo-French fleet lying anchored dn the 1 > C ora p un y —, 14(r
F V'bsteru side of the '«land, after which \
I the airman returned m the direction
I '.Thence he came. The islanders were , newspaper.-It gives
i gteatly excited at seeing the aeroplane _full particulars of 
6 tor the- first time. The fierce- storm Dlneen’s hat spe-
| which has been raging here for a week clal, priced $2 SO
§i* now abating. ___ __ r. . which Is unquej-
I SITUATIONUNCHANOBO. g^Ltei ^uw Jh

■ LONDON. March ze —The situation In Jw town today. You
ffithe Dardanelles, so far as Is known, re- / BKfBBB had better read 
1 Stains unchanged. The admiralty has WM&Sk that ad and make
Vouchsafed no confirmation of the re- 'tJim JmmsRA un vour mind tothat the super-Dreadnought ' Queen ** thesc lia^

|Ke battleship Trlumph!Pwh?ch0Iracentto "MBsmiffwr TlUs is a big dqy IXJNDON. March 27. 12.35 a.m,—In a statement to The London Times; j
INmbarded Smyrna, have entered the 7 ft* Dlneen’s, and , replying to a request for an interpreti tion of tl* phrase; "a protracted war." ! BERLIN. March es,, via wireless to

W Reports from allied sources are to the * « advi^d In nLktite “f J*'? ***** ,nl«’vlew- Fleld Mershal.Sr John Fjrwch- com- < Sn^iUe.^On accoimt of the , scanty•ffect that German officers sue 'leaving voer selection for Easte^sarlv tor ihft itocliddr-in-chlef of the ’British forces in the field. Says: of kerpsenc the town . administration

^iËiü

Special table te The Toreete World.
^COPBfvHAGtifiN. Marcn 26 — the scar

city of flour la growing more and more 
eerlou# In Germany, and now a general 
prohibition has been Issued against hik
ing cakes tn bakeries, Hotql* and-private 
houses. Tnose who infringe this order 
trill be punished with six months’ im
prisonment. This order Is. a deadly blow 
to German confectioners and bakers. 
Another result of the lack of flour U the 
prohibition of starch for shirts, collars 
and cuffs, the consequence being that 
all .men within a short time will be com
pelled to wear nothing but soft shirts 
and collars. * •

1

PREMIER WILL CONSIDER

TEMPERANCE demand

Resolution From London Organ- 
J ization Calls New Measure "" 

Grossly Inadequate.
LONDON. Ont.. March |S.—A letter 

from -Premier Hearst to tne London 
Temperance Association, promises 

! “careful .consideration" to a resolution 
adopted py th* association, character
izing thé; government’s new liquor le- 

-glslation.aa. grossly Inadequate.
==f

to
ext

after •

ît”hîs

(Continued on Page 3, Column &)
SIR ROBERT BORDEN

ON VISIT TO MOTHER

. perate
tewenlty -toythe 1 ■■
Germans have- resolved . to msstai’, 
There have, of course, been casualties. 
One date not /enter or-leave trenches 
without - casualties, for thf > sniper 
never fails to claim his daily tell; hue 
the ttenph experiçncj» • of the Cana
dians have not uP;to the present been 
eventful, as one Judges • Incidents An

A *

Munitions Needed For War Mrs. Borden Seriously Ill at 
» Grand Pre, Calls Son 

j. to Bedside

BY a Staff Reporter. *
OTTAWA. March M.—Sir Robert Bor- " to__ 1_ M ' '

dpnt-left Ottawa this evening to visit hU . Work Not ArdtiOOi. . .*• 
mother. «Ho- U very ill; at Grand Pro. It This period of' immunity has been 
to -nnderwtood that Mrs. Borden took a all- to the good. Whatever slid he ie

Mot iï'hSto.m^tp1 te?’ b^tetdeto^ toe' Canadian ' adaptable' and the
sponse to a special message. (Centinued en Page ai Cet'^n <) '

KEROSENEISSCARCE 
: ; C , IN GERMAN TOWN

i
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